
feeding innovATion
leAding Agribusiness, food Processing, And Technology forwArd.

hungry for oPPorTuniTies To grow?
greater springfield is the place to be. we are proud to be the home of some of the  
industry’s most popular and well-respected companies. Through their leadership and our 
region’s emergent sTem, agribusiness, and uAs programs, we are feeding people across 
the country and all over the world. 

locAl leAders

dole fresh vegetables 
opened a processing plant 
in springfield in 1998 where 
it packages salads and 

complete salad kits found in major grocery 
stores across the country. it’s one of three dole 
plants producing these items in north America, 
and it serves the entire northeast market.

woeber mustard is a  
family-owned business that  
makes everything from  
gourmet mustards and  
sauces to ground horseradish 

and vinegars that are sold all over the world. in 
addition to its own products, you can even find 
their mustards in professional sports stadiums!  

started in 1897, gordon 
food service is the largest 
family-operated broadline 
food service distributor in 
north America.

from its springfield headquarters, 
reiter dairy produces a wide  
range of milk, juice, and other  
dairy products.

700+ 

$9 140

320,000  
square foot distribution center  
opened in springfield in 1998

$2

is dedicated to 
private labels

 reiter also supplies cream and other products  
to major food manufacturers such as  
campbell’s and marzetti.

million  
expansion

jobs to  
be added

 employees

billion in sales achieved for  
the first time that same year

3 shifts of around-the-
clock production

40% of its output focuses on  
the reiter brand and

60%

To find out how Greater Springfield can satisfy your hunger  
for sucess, visit GreaterSpringfield.com/business or give  
us a call at 1-800-803-1553.  

2014 announced

1905 founded in 
springfield

 A leading private label manufacturer for  
some of the nation’s largest supermarket  
chains and brands.

“our springfield 
facility was the best 
location for us to 
expand and add 
new capacity. The 
investment allowed 
us to supply the 
northeastern  
portion of the  
united states  
more efficiently.”

John lochra 
Plant manager,  

dole fresh  
vegetables 


